
HD PfcotofrspfctdOF ilLDERMEN REVIVO
with costs imposed amounting to
$118.29. Also showed the number of
deaths to be: ' White Adults, 3;
children, 3; colored adults. 3: chil- -

Si , & i . .

it! RESTORES VITALITY

THEY MET IN R0AT Tft UFA A RIP"'REGTJLAR 3; births white, 7; colored, 10. Made a
We!! Man

' I . .. . , i " j 1 i i fMONTHLY SESSION auc lcpyiis ui me several city oi-fici- als

were read. fur?LAST NIGHT t$.of Ms.
treasurer's report.

Balance, May 1 $228.31
Receipts 2,697.43

Several Questions of Importance
Came Up Before the Board,

Among Which Was, the
Sprinkling of the

Streets.

Total $2,925.72
!

Disbursements 2,512.64-

produces the abo ve results in SO days. It acta
powerfully ana juictly . Cures wlien all ethers fall,
loung men will regkin their lent tae.ni)ood.entioldmen will rocover tbeix youthful vigor by ueinsBEVIVO. It Quickly uaC eurely roatores Nervons-nsES.IiO-Bt

Vitality, Impoier.cy, NifiLtly EmisBiona'.
Lost Power, Failing ilcmory, Wostinjr JDiseases, and
all effects ct Beli abu36 cr cxccEBaud indlscroUon,which unfits ono for study, business or tanrribge. It
ootosly cures by eter-tin- j e.S tho eett cl eieeasQ. butis a crest Eervatonlo and blood builder, brio.Ins back the pink glow to pale cbeeks arid

the Cr til yonti. It wards off In( anity
Consuaiptior.. Icsiet on bavin HEVIVO.noother It can be carried in. vset rocket, ty mail.

Balance June 1 $413.08

TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT.

$ 152.36 !
) iv trrlttan nrasxrant-- t a ccx3 cr leizxS

50.68
295.62

The Board of Aldermen met in General City Tax
regular monthly session last wttek Sewerage Tax
with Mayor Hood in the chair and Water Works Tax

GCt Light TaX-- "Aldermeu Hollowell, Kornegay,. Street Improvement Tax...
Lamb, Wooten, Southerland, Weil, city Hall and Market Tax
Harrison, Creech and Daughtry Funding- - Tax .

J6St"For bale in oflbofo. N. O.
by M. E. Robin Kon ft ro.. and

40.01
30.03
20.05
25.43

216.50
a

present. Special Tax.
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to women ever attained, the proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite

legal money of the UnitedStates for any case of"VTT V AAT 1U UUCiluS m
Ieucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of Womb, which thev cannot cure All they ask is a fair and

Total $ 595.06

CITY CLERK'S REPORT.

Fines and costs $ 12.50
Amts from all other sour's 138.40

I financial responsibility is well known to every newspaper publisher and druggist in the United Stateswith most of whom they have done business for over a third of a century. From this fact it will readily be seenhow utterly foolish it would be for them to make the above unprecedented and remarkable offer if they were not
basing theif offer on curative means having an unparalleled record. No other medicine than Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription could possibly "win out" as the saying goes, on such a proposition. But they know Whereof theyspeak. They have the most remarkable record of cures made by this world-fame- d remedy ever placed to the creditof any preparation especially designed for the cure of woman's peculiar ailments. This wonderful remedy there-
fore, stands absolutely alone as the only one possessed of such unrivaled curative properties as fully warrant itsmake6 in publishing the remarkable offer above made in the utmost good faith.

Dr." J. N. Johnson,DENTIST.
Office over Gidden's Store. Imd23

600 Miles
Sea. Trip
The most Attractive
route to NEW YORK
and
Northern and
Eastern
Summer Resorts

is via the

'

Total $ 150.90
Pay roll for May 584,70
Bills allowed for May

'
2,399.09

City Clerk Broadhurst read the
minutes of preceeding meetings dur-

ing the month, which were adopted
as read.

Mr. I. F. Dortch appeared before
the board in the interest of Mr.
Aeher Edwards and submitted an
ordinance repealing the law prohib-

iting the sale of liquor on East and
West Centre street between Mul-

berry and Ash street. The ordi-
nance was adopted as submitted.

Rev. F. W. Fairies appeared be-

fore the board in the interest of the
Goldsboro Hospital and asked that

erBefair FZ'tHi im.&mrmf?Hirr will also be paid in lawful monev of the TTmtfvl Rtatps tt, ffl- -o

pkuSrW B-- Wnir S of the World's Dispensary Medical Association, if thev cannot 7wTotal $ 2,983.79

POLITICAL DOTS.

IThe President is returning home
with an Ohio rabbit in his bag. j

East Boundary street be made to i

width of!conform to the regulation Grover Cleveland's clipping
is running double shift. 010 Dominion Line

, . the original signature of each individual volunteering the testimonials
below, and also of the writers of every testimonial among the thousands which they are constantly publishing thus
proving their genuineness and the superiority of these medicines.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Maggie McFarland, of Taswell, Ind., writes : "Two years ago my health began to fail and I was hardly able towalk around I broke down, then trouble of a special nature set in and I suffered severely from falling of womb Hadheart trouble till I cpuld not sit up ; was confined to bed all the time. After I had been in bed two weeks undertookup but found I not. My husband called the doctor, but his medicine only made me weaker and worse I was havinga chill every day and it seemed as though I would die. We called another doctor who said he could cure me in threeweeks, and when he found he could not do he saidso I had hysterics," and urged me to use a supporter, which only mademe worse. I was almost crazy and prayed to die and get out of my suffering. Was so poor I was only a skeleton, when oneday I chanced to pick up a little Memorandum Book and reading of Dr. Pierce's medicines resolved to write him concerningmy case. He wrote me a kind letter. I purchased his medicine and beffan taking it, soon began to feel better thequivermg in my bowels stopped and the pain in my side became less. Continued the treatment until I had taken about six

bottles of Dr. Pierce's Payonte Prescription and one box of Dr. Pierce's Suppositories. I am now doinsr the work for afamily of eight. Can walk to the store and carry my baby three miles. Can sleep well, and life is worth livine I cannot
praise Dr. Pierce s medicines too highly. Hope others also will take Dr. Pierce's medicines and be cured, and that thisstatement may be the means of many suffering ones applying to you for relief."I know of a man in our vicinity whose neighbors and friends thought he would die, but Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cured hiin. Know also of others who have been benefited by the use of your medicines "

Mrs. Mamie Patterson of 42 Hedden Place, Blizabeth, N. J., says : "About one year ago I wrote to Dr. Pierce and headvised me what to do It is hard for me to say just what my trouble was. Was nervous ; had sick headaches backache
pain m small of back, had no appetite, pain in my left side. I was a complete wreck. I had tried manv doctors and didnot get well so had given up the thought of ever getting better. I have taken eight bottles of 'Favorite Prescription ' andto-da- y feel like a new woman. Have advised several of my friends to use Dr. Pierce's medicines and they have done soand received much benefit I am thankful to you for your advice, and also for what your wonderful medicines" have donefor me. May the blessing of God ever rest upon you. I gladly send you this testimonial."

other streets so as to allow the hos

and Rail Connections.
Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va. daily

except Sunday, at 7 piu. for Sew Yolk direct
affording opportunity for through rasen7Prs

pitel to use a site lor the hospital i Roosevelt did not discuss race sui- -
which they had obtained at the cor-- cide in Utah. ;

ner of Daisy and Boundary streets.! . JJ In the Iron world peace is assured1 he of 'question widening the street ifor a year to come. iwas referred to the street committee, I

who will make an investigation this Tne Republican Convention of .

afternoon. Mr. Fairies also asked 1904 is Iarg?ly anticipated.
1 (

from the South, Southwest and West to visit
Richmond, Old Point Comfort and VirginiaBeach en route,

For tickets and general Information nnnW
to railroad ticket agents, or to M. B. CROS-WEL- L,

General Ai?t.. Norfolk. Va .T. wfor the annual appropriation of None of the postoffice department
$150.00, which was made, one-ha- lf j scamps are, strange to say, Missou-- MAYEE, Agt.. Richmond. Va.

? ? oU?k??,-- Traffic Manwger New York.i vGen'i Vnsr. Art.uemy ttviuiiuue now ana me remain- - rians.
d.er to be paid later on.

HOW TO PRESERVE HETILTH BEAUTY are told in nr. Pierce'sGommon Sense Medical TSdvlser. It is FREE. For a papercovered copy send 21
one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing ONLY; cloth binding 31 stamps.

Address s Dr. R. V. PIERGE, Buffalo, JV. Y.

Uncle Sara will expend $20,000 in
an effort to multiply the aquatic
lobster. s LIDE I
MERGERS AND TRUSTS ARE

SHAKY.
SLIDE AND YOU'LL

MAKE IT1

The Baseball season
will soon be ushered In,
and you'll "hear the fa
miliar cry of "Slide and
you'll make ill"'Sucient unto the
day is the evil thereof."

The
Refrigerators so we will cii-t- r i .

' ui en 1 un ice Dane--
pall subjeccand remind you that we want souto come straight to us when you need

Mr. Geo. C. Royal 1 called atten-
tion to the necessity of sprinkling the
streets to preserve the finishing on
the macadamized streets. Other
talks were made in favor of sprink-
ling the streets, but the board finally
decided to ask the board of public
works to give the merchants the
water if the merchants would hire a
team and a (irivtr.

Mr. 1'. W. Hilker made applica-
tion to n-tai- l liquor at the stand
formerly occupied by Mr. J. L.
Dickinson on John street. The
board granted the recommendation
upon the payment of the necessary
privilege tax.

Mr. L. Kiewe made application
for renewal of license to retail liquorat his salloon next to the new city
hall, and the board granted the rec-
ommendation.

Mr. T. S. Ilinnant made a verbal
application for privilege to occupy
his old bar stand on E.Centre street,
near the new city hall. The board

BRICK,It is the most fashionable
or SHJfiSLES.Sack Suit for this season.

It is particularly dressy.
Full square shoulders.

Wt can s.iTP Tn aw nn.i. ,

The United States Supreme court
h as advanced the caseof the Northern
Securities company so that it will be
heard in December next, instead of
two or three years hence. This
changes the situation, and there is a
notable decline already in all combi-
nations that destroy competition and
restrain trade. Trust securities are
no longer marketable, and even the
latest scheme of the steel trust is
hanging fire and may prove a fiat
failure. When the steel trust, back-
ed by J. P. Morgan & Co., cannot
put securities upon the people, the
smaller trusts are simply paralyzed
and cannot move a finger. This is
why so many schemes in the forma-
tive state have been turned down of
ate, notably the southern cotton mill

articles. Give us a trial order nri itvince you. TERMS CAH.The back hansrs from the

ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Fruit Jars,
Jelly Glasses,
Hammocks, etc.

f. T. GRIFFIN.shoulders with a neat box ef
fect.

NOTICE !

To All Whom it May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that the original
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Comoanv
seven per cent, ceitificate of indebtedness
numbered sixty-thre- e and issued to W. J
Kxum, bearing date theSthdav of .TM,,

Headquarters for Low Prices!. 1S87, for one hundred dollars, has been lost or
destroyed, and that application will be made
Dy tne unaersigned to the Board of r1reot.r.ra
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad company,successor to the Wilmington and WMnl,'
Railroad company, or the issue of a dunlieat

scnemes, and the Brunswick steel
mill, and a host of similar schemes
in the northern states.

If the Supreme court speaks as
plainly in December as the four ap-
pellate judges did, and unanimously
as they did, the wild career of the
trusts and mergers will soon be end-
ed, and normal conditions will be re-
stored, and the individual will soon
have a living chance again.

certificate to the estate of W. J. Exum.de-cease- d,

in lieu of the original certifit

requested that he get his application
in the pr .per shape and promised to
consider it.

Capt. La mb made a lengthy talk
in opposition to the contract which
the city had made with the prop-
erty owners on Walnut street, op-

posite the court house, but the mat-
ter was Anally passed over with-
out action.

Aldermen Weil,as chairman of the
Park Committee, asked for an ap-

propriation to have lights put in the
park and to build a pavillion. He
said he understood that the Golds

EXAMINE YOUR LAUNDRY above describe, which has been lost or H- e-
I stroyed, as aforesaid.

MARY A. BXUM,
Executrix of W. J. Kxum. dewsin

This May 5th. 1003.

when it is delivered, and if it is DOf
done up to your aafi a-.tioD, send it
to the Goldsboro Stani Laundry.

We guarantee satisfaction. Our
work must prove satisfactory. Ev
ery employee takes an interest in
their duties and strive to excel. Old

V1A- -

BlackHaiA IlHnoisCentral Railroadcustomers know, and new custom-
ers soon learn, that nothing is
slighted. Every article is carefullyhandled and beautifully finished.

We can give you Do-
mestic or Gloss finiBh. We have both

' ' I U 1 . ..
Very Low Rates

to the
WEST, NORTHWEST,

and
CALIFORNIA,

m. uic uscu your nur vigorfor five years and am greatlypleased with it. It certainly re- -
ic original coior to gray machines the hnest madefca my nairsort." Mrs.uoii. HI - - nmjTTrmirjiuxiuyx

Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me! I aeDd us a card or Pn", act we will call for yout work and return it Commencing February 15th,when promised.

boro orchestra would give concerts
every Sunday afternoon if they were
given a pavillion to play in. The
appropriation was granted.

Col. A. C. Davis, city attorney,
stated that the ordinance committee
had decided to make what changes
were necessary in the city laws and
only have the changofe printed and
inserted in the old books.

The question of the removal of the
Great Eastern was brought up and it
was decided to give the owner of the
property until the 15th of July to re-

move it.
Aldermen Sol. Weil and Geo. C.

Iorneeray were elected members of

ending April 30th.
Free Chair Cars. TJxion DeGOIiDSBOKO STEfllH MUflDflY pots. Fast Trains.

; Interstate Phone 82 Bell Phone 30 B For full information. Damnh- -B. KUPFENHEIMER Mb

The Trousers fit snuslv over lets, rates and tickets, addressp. . ..tne nips and at the waist band.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

$1.00 a bottle. All drnnisti.

FRED D. MILLER,
Traveling Passeno-p- p AwnfThey are cut amply wide, and No. 1, Brown Bldg. Atlanta Gawe nave tnem m a large variety

Tobacco Flues
And Tin Roofing !

the board of trustees of the Goldsboro or patterns at from
$12.50 to $20.Hospital, on the part of the Board of

EPSTEIN BROS. if - -m ft. 'Odd Fellows' corner.If your drnggist cannot supply yon.send us one dollar and we will einnw. I make a specialty of Tobacco Flues and Tin Hoofing and employ theyou a bottle. Be sure and ;ive the nameol your express o J. M. Parker.ce. Address.nearest
J. C axjlh CO., Lowell, Mass.

tfESr Dental Serffeon.

Aldermen, as proviaea ior in the
charter of the hospital.

The question of releasing the fish
dealers from the requirement of giv-

ing bond was referred to the proper
committee.

Mr. Geo. Stith asked of the board
to have water pipe put in on Oak
street and the request was referred
to the fire and water committee.

The Mayor reported 23 cases tried,

GOLDSBORO. N. n.
Office over Goldsboro Hardware Co.

best workmen that money can command. If you are in the market for
anything of the above class, or any kind of tin and sheet metal work, it
will pay you to get an estimate from

T.G.BRYAN,The Tinner, Goldsboro, N. C.

opposite K. R. Ticket offiee.
DR. THEO. L. GINN,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Walnut St.. East, next to J. T, Glnn

eoxjso&o.N.a
SWIFTA.ftft Patent tawrsra.B"Painless Extraction of Teeth.

Phones: Office .211 Residence 233. Opp. U.S. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. f


